Civil Engineering/Project Management Internship

Build up your resume before Junior Senior year!

We currently have two open positions for part-time and full-time Civil Engineering students interested in project management and developing entry-level skills such as: Office Administration, Project Coordination, Project Estimation, Project Managing, Project Consultation and On-site Supervision.

A little about United GLI

Since our inception, United GLI, Inc. has been involved in projects of varying sizes and has earned a reputation for excellence and quality of workmanship second to none.

We strive to bring projects to completion on time and on budget. Our existing resources provide a vast pool of knowledge and skill in the development of golf courses, sports fields, parks, cemeteries, foundations and generally most civil outdoor construction projects. It also provides for related construction services associated with each projects overall development, its infrastructure and the surrounding areas.

Applicant Qualifications:

❖ Freshman-Senior status in an accredited College or University
❖ Civil Engineering Major (Though other related fields may still apply)
❖ Fluent English speaker (Spanish is a big plus but not required)
❖ Professional with strong work ethic
❖ Strong commitment and dependability with the willingness to learn
❖ Self-sufficient personality fully capable of executing given tasks with little to no supervision
❖ Strong communication skills with exceptional phone etiquette along with professional poise
❖ Fast paced learner, Mac and apple product knowledgeable.
❖ Reliable transportation
❖ Construction experience is a plus (But not necessary)

Program Learning Objectives:

● Professional communication with engineers, architects, project managers and clients.
● Construction and project plan literacy
● Project document and scope of work analysis
● Estimation of scope and cost analysis
● Bids and proposal preparation process
● Software: Planswift, Blue beam, Procore etc.

Application process:

Deadline is Oct 4th, please email a cover letter and resume to polly.blanco@unitedgli.com attention Polly H. Blanco.